
"Natural 'Speed Trap 1

DEATH CURVE . . . Here, a few hundred yards on (he Ideal side of the 

Torrance-Kcdondo city line .on 190th street, Is where two men met death 

early Monday morning. A car being r driven by Pete DeYoung, Redondo 

Beach, failed to negotiate the curve ami in the.darkness rammed into the

group of trees liorclcrliiR the roml. The driver and one of his five sailor 

passengers were killed. Two others me |j>. critical-condition. Terrific Im 

pact of the collision is indicated by condition of the car, right.
 .'  Herald Phbto
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HOPE REKINDLED FOR SETTLEMENT

End of Steel Strike Here 
Farerast Within 48 Hours

DONE TO A TllttN(EB) . . .."Chef Supreme" A. <'. Turner practices for this Saturday mar- 

nlng'l flood Neighbor Breakfast In the Civic Auditurluin, by whipping up ». stark of hotcukes 

for "Bunky" Quaggln chosen 'as "Miss Good Neighbor" for thn affair.  Herald Photo.

Today's Weather
Light Intermittent showers 
throughout the day and con 
tinuing tomorrow morning.

Mottt Store* Clone 
Tomorrow; Some 
Market* Open

City offices, bunks, . meat 
markets, mid stores with mer 
cantile Multi-acts will cliiho 
tomorrow, November II In ob 
servant* of Armistice Day.

Some food welkins in mar 
kets with recently signed 
clerk's union contracts will re- 
iniilii upcii. Others will mark 
Hi* liiilliluv by closing, the 
operators -iulil.

Hundreds Due 
Breakfast Fete

at

W-itch I'll In the*!' purts iJnc 
eparcd today as final 
id NelKhbiir IticaUus

The biggest ciifl 
discovered tint beuch 
Torrance'h first atte 
Ing completed.

Thiii> mid place fur the incct-yiiiir-nelglilior 
ween 7 and 10 o'clock Saturday* — - —— — •" — —

e Cabrllln 
plans for

1500 Here Await

To Resume Work
"I expect tu see smoke coming out of the stacks at I). S. 

Steel mills throughout the country by Friday or Saturday this 
week."

This was the confident forecast made at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
yesterday afternoon by a prominent official of the CIO Steel- 

workers' Union. The cncourag-*————————————'—————

ing news came following a full 
day of significant developments 
which are expected to culminate 
in the return to work of the 
1500 employees of the Torrance 
Works of Columbia Steel Com 
pany along,• with'employees ot 
other- U.S. Steel subsidiaries 
throughout the nation.

Top strategists of U.S. Steel
all day yesterday,

Lives in Balance 
After Tragic 
Auto Smashup

Two men remained on the cri 
tically injured list last night, af 
tcr a farewell party believed to 
have been staged for five sail 
ors who were to leave on a Pa 
cific cruise, ended In a pile of 
rubble and quick death on a 
Torrance highway early Monday 
morning.

Two men were killed'and four 
others injured When an auto driv 
ing east from Redondo Beach 
rammed head-on into a tree off 
1001 h street> one-quarter mile 
within the Torrance city limits.

Dead on arrival'' at Harbor 
General Hospital were Pete De- 
Young, 31, 802 Strand, Redondo 
Beach, driver; Delbcrt Bufflnger, 
10; x Bailor of the U.S.S. Ager- 
holm, San UicKo.

Injured critically are Hobby J. 
lianvond, 1(1, Wllliiini K. Mow,
111, bulb III II,,. Agelhdlm. They 
.IM n, Hi, ll.iil.nr Cm,T;I| Mini

morning at Civi. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Ton 
20,000 neighbors i

Tho king-sized 
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|.'i..i.
I Alsu Injund Wl-re Cliarli.-i L.
i Michaels, 19, and Billy Hay Hip
j son, 10, also of the Agerhohn.
i According to police reports, 
tin ear in which I he gruiip was 
n.lni:; I.Hi,,I 10 negotiate .1 curve 
ami plimul into a' , lump nl en
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MARTHA I.KK HLKPFY 

.. . Her Fractured Skull and Leg Hurts Not Near So Much As The" Loss of Her Missing Puppy/

Oldtifflersrof 
Rotary Club 
Mark 25 Years

Old friendships were 'renew 
ed and memories jogged of 
by-gone days last evening as 
ISO present and former mem 
bers and friends of the Tor 

rance Rotary Club gathered
birth-

theto celebrate the 25th 
day of 'the founding of 
club. The dinner-dance af 
fair was held at Lakewood Coun 
try Club, with President W. T. 
"Hap" Tillotson, presiding.

In a brief talk, Master of Ce 
remonies Reed H. Parltin revicw-

• " ' '-"'glits of the club's 
to the communityed'the

Rotarians have followed the con-

it has been learned, perfecting 
Big Steel's offer of a settler 
of the strike. Highlights of the 
offer arc reported to include: 
$100 per month pensions to re 
tired employees upon reaching 
age 65 who have had 25 years 
service with the. corporation, 
which pension shall be financed 
wholly by the employers.

CIO President Philip Murray, 
who is a)so president of the 
Stcolworkcrs Union, mot with

REMEMBER? . . . Jluucs~B, 
Illnes, .first president of the 
*rorriinrc Rotary Club, points 
out an original Rotary photo 
graph In which he it|'••!:• rs. 
At his right Is Mrs. Illnes. 
Seated Is Hurum E. Reeve, 
a charter member, and Mrs. 
Reeve, tho former Nell Brink- 
Icy—creator of the faninus 
Urlnkluy Girls cartoon. Ito- 
tartans observed tile club's 
23th anniversary.

giving liberally of their time and 
talents to such community ac 
tivities as the City Council, 
Chamber of Commerce, YMCA, 
Community Chfst, Torrance Me 
morial Hospital, and many other 
worthwhile organizations, Parkin 
pointed out. , .

Torrance Rotary has 'furnished 
an attractive room at the hos-' 
pital, and during the past year 
has assisted In financing the 
Tartar Town student malt shop 
for high school boys and girls, 
and the erection of the electrical

Tot, Fighting for 
Life, Grieves 
Loss of 'Dusky'

Mrs. Paul Sleppy doesn't lie^ ipet when, Sunday while cross-
ery well.
Every day,

four-year-old daughter, Martha 
Lee, at Harbor General Hospi- 
tal, she tries to tell a great, big 
whopper. But Mrs. Sleppy knows 
she isn't kidding anyone — least 
of all, Martha. And that know- 
ledge hurts.

You see, Maltha's seven 'month
°W P"P. Duskv- was stolen last 
wcel( - Martha. barely had time to•

Car Theft Here
A sheriff's deputy wearily 

shuffled Into Torranrc Police 
headquarters early Wednesday 
morning seeking cooperation 
In the recovery of a stolen car.

The auto, taken from the 
Harbor General Hospital park 
ing lot, was his own.

According to the local desk 
sergeant (in duty at the tVne, 
the deputy claimed his car 
was stolen, during the brief In-

ing the street near her home at 
1926 Plaza Del Amo, she was hit 
by a car. • '

The youngster is now. In criti 
cal condition at the local hospi 
tal with a fractured skull, leg 
and internal Injuries. Despite her 
own condition, she keeps asking 
about her dog Dusky.

Mrs. Sleppy hasn't the heart 
to tell Martha that someone, 
somewhere in Torrance, Is keep- 

that she expects the tiny pet 
- ttr-be~ showing—up—^any time 

now."
But by the look in Martha's 

eyes, Mrs. Sleppy knqws her 
story Isn't a good one. She 
would "ask no questions" of any 
one who could tell her where the 
little dpg is.

For little Martha needs some 
encouragement; and Mrs. Sleppy 
doesn't lie very well. ____

• , .. .-: . . . I thv hospital. 
score board on the high school I "But didn't 
field. The club is also sponsor- j cur?" 
ing the education of a college 
student from Holland and an 
other from China, both of whom 
have attended Pcppcrdine Col 
lege and will return to their .na 
tive lands, upon graduation, to 
engender better understandings. 

. (Continued on I'.i.j.: ?>

tcrvHl, he. had left it to enter

Iwkyou 
car?"

"No, -I didn't."
"You didn't leave the key In 

the Ignition,—"
"Yes, I did."
"What Is the. car's license 

number?"
"I don't know. Vim see, I 

Just i;ot the car und ..."

Th

'Sill

Torrance Voters 
Down Prop. No. 2 
by Scant Margin

Local voters veered away 
slightly from the path the rest 
of the state took in Tuesday'* 
election.
Voters here indicated they fa 

vored the retention of the 
state administration of the old 
age and blind pension plan. A 
margin of 231 votes was ca»t 
for "No" on proposition No. 
Actual vote on 'the highly 
troversial Issue was: Yes, 
No, 2449.

In the other three major la- 
sues on the ballot Torrance 
voters followed pretty much In 
the footsteps of the real of the

•hool bonds, pay (or 
jiHlatnrs, and daylight saving 

..no all received a "Yes" vote. 
A much lighter Torrance elec- 

irate than expected turned out 
cast their votes on the 13 

._ luc ballot. Total number of 
persons voting was 219, accord 
ing to the official reports from 
the city hall. Last published 
'guics Indicated 8078 persons 
gistered to vote in the e|eo- 
>n, '"'
Loniita favored state control 

of pensions by a substantial 
margin. Lbmitans voted 1022 for 

| "Yes" on Proposition No. 2 M 
againu 1S09 for "No" on th* 
old age blind Issue.

The Keystone and Los An 
geles City precincts adjacent to 
ToiTancc also followed the "No" 
pattern by almost two to one, 
For that area It was 615 fjf 
"Yes" and 905 for "No".

Gets Notary Nod
Heeretmy nf Ktiiti- Krank M.


